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Growing population and land scarcity to drive Indian Agrochemicals Industry –
Apr 19 2016, 11:56 AM IST
India is the fourth largest producer of crop protection chemicals globally after US, Japan and China.
Agrochemicals play a critical role in ensuring food and nutrition security of the nation. Mostly referred to as
‘pesticides’, they are used for plant protection and improving crop yields. Each year almost 30% of the potential
food production is lost due to insects, pests, plant pathogens, weeds, rodents and birds and in storage. Hence
use of pesticides has become of utmost importance. Further given large growing population and scarcity of land
available for farming, agrochemicals industry has a vital role to play in the agricultural sector. Indian crop
protection industry is capital intensive and is highly regulated. The industry mainly comprises technical grade
manufacturers and formulators. The technical grade producers usually sell premium quality chemicals in bulk to
formulators, who then prepare formulations by mixing the carriers, solvents, surface active agents, and other
relevant compounds. There are close to 125 technical grade manufacturers, about 800 formulators and more
than 145,000 distributors involved in the chain.
Indian Express
Pradhan Manthri Fasal Beema Yojana: Haryana wants own company to handle insurance scheme
April 20, 2016 4:44 am
The Haryana government has sought approval from the Centre to set up its own corporation for implementation
of the new crop insurance scheme Pradhan Mantri Fasal Beema Yojna (PMFBY). Instead of depending on
insurance companies, the state government wanted its own set up to provide compensation to farmers under
the scheme.The Union Cabinet had approved the new crop insurance scheme in January this year and it will
come into affect from the coming kharif season.Under the scheme, the premium to be paid by farmers has been
brought down considerably to only 2 per cent for khariff and 1.5 per cent for rabi crops.
Hindustan Times
Two debt-ridden farmers commit suicide in Mansa
Apr 19, 2016 13:32 IST
Two marginal farmers have committed suicide in villages of the district in the last two days. Farmer Charan
Singh, 45, a resident of Kotdharmu village, committed suicide by hanging himself at his house here on Monday
afternoon.According to his relative Ranjit Singh, the victim had taken 1.5 acres of land on lease at a rate of Rs
45,000 per acre. “Due to whitefly attack on the cotton crop, he incurred huge loss and was reeling under a debt
of around Rs 1.5-2 lakh borrowed from moneylenders. He used to say in his peer group that he would end his
life due to the mounting debt,” he said.While his two sons were out in the fields, Charan Singh hanged himself
at his house in the afternoon. An FIR under Section 174 (inquest proceedings) of the Code of Criminal Procedure
(CrPC) was lodged at Kotdharmu police station. The victim is survived by his wife, two sons and a daughter.
Live Mint
Equipping farmers with agritech
Apr 20 2016. 02 18 AM IST
In September last year, some villages in Amravati district in Maharashtra’s Vidarbha saw yellow mosaic virus
infestation in soybean crop. A team of experts went around villages to study the disease, while farmers in other
villages were also asked to send in photos of their crop. Possible solutions to the problem were put up on
Facebook, where thousands of farmers from across Maharashtra could access the information. The exercise
helped farmers prevent crop loss by 40%, according to Desta Global estimates.According to World Bank data,

60.6% of India’s total land was agricultural in 2011-2015 (bit.ly/1VgLv9v), and agriculture added 17.8% to the
country’s gross domestic product in 2014 (bit.ly/1U52Rot). Still, farming in India is more dependant on good
fortune than knowledge. From identifying the right crops for the right soil to preventing them from pest attacks,
it’s a matter of chance since most farmers are not aware of technological advances that can help improve their
lives livelihood.
Business Standard
CCI cover for Indian companies retaining Monsanto technology
April 20, 2016 00:12 IST
Indian seed companies that use global agriculture firm Monsanto's technology will not need to destroy Bt cotton
seeds, patent lines and germ plasm once their contract ends, said the Competition Commission of India (CCI) in
an interim order.The domestic companies had filed an anti-competition case against Monsanto for the inclusion
of such causes in the licence agreement these have with the global giant."If the seeds, parent-lines and germ
plasm, containing the technology of Monsanto are destroyed according to the post-termination obligations, it
may not be possible for the Indian seed companies to restore the same at a later point of time. Thus, such
destruction would cause irreparable and irretrievable harm to the latter and needs to be prevented," said CCI.
Financial Express
India’s farm crisis: Absurd agricultural subsidies, not IPL doing the damage
April 20, 2016 7:08 AM
Nothing symbolises the damage caused by India’s absurd farm subsidies more than the need to shift the IPL out
of Maharashtra.The 6 million litres of water that would have been used in the matches — shocking in a droughthit state — are what producing just 3 tonnes of sugar in the state consumes, and the state produces 8-9 million
tonnes each year since water is available for free.ICRIER points out that India’s Rs 175,000-180,000 crore of
annual agriculture subsidies are around three times the government’s capital formation — in other words, cut
subsidies and you can invest more. Investing the same amount of money on R&D — to produce drought- and
flood-resistant GM seeds, for instance — is 22 times more effective than fertiliser subsidies when it comes to
both boosting agricultural growth and in terms of being able to reduce poverty.
Aaj ki Khabar
चीन में जीएम फसलों के सख्त िनयमन की जरूरत
April 19, 2016
चीन के कृिष मंत्रालय ने मानव स्वास्थ्य, पािरिस्थितकी औ र पयार्वरण की रक्षा के िलए सोमवार को आनुवांिशक रूप से संशोिधत

(जीएम) फसलों के पयर्वेक्षण की प्रितबद्धता जताई। कृिष मंत्रालय की वेबसाइट पर जारी बयान के मुतािबक, कृिष प्रशासन को सभी
स्तरों पर जांच, उत्पादन, प्रसंस्करण, लेबिलंग औ र जीएम बीजों औ र फसलों के िवपणन के िनयंत्रण को मजबूती दे नी चािहए। बयान के
मुतािबक, जीएम फसलों के शोध पर रोक लगनी चािहए। सभी प्रयोगात्मक सामग्री आसानी से िमल जाती हैं । कृिष प्रशासन को अवैध
जीएम बीजों के रोपण पर लगाम लगाने के िलए पिश्चमोत्तर एवं दिक्षणपिश्चम क्षेत्रों में बीज प्रजनन स्थलों की जांच करनी होगी।
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